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OUR HIGHWAYS.

j Interesting . Uvery farmer should help a tittle by
using broad tired wheels, ' These who? In

not only do not rut the roads, but help
to maintain them. A broad tired wheel
ought to bear more -- weight without,
strain than one with a narrow tire.

ai

J ''
rnrgTOjr BU8INKS3 coLLraE.

Traias well tar Collee or Bwaaaas h'-- , Kelarge aad attractive bailumg te anp' d 11
baaute. Haaaht ccnditMias tra.lnL t , ki .
peiaa teacbara.'. Total cumat eapaoaae (or e
rear, $ao, ta, fieo. Uterare jbjUo par a-- .
leee to U-- itiinaaaa, Ibm as Sjev i--.
11.00 to S4.00.1 Fan Tena begins Sept 'sajtooar"""- - '

' . address ,

WTSose face Is puffy, whos eyes axe
watery and whose nose la running can
be, adjudged, even in. the absence, of
eruption, as .a victlni of nieasles, es-

pecially where the disease Is prevalent
and the season favorable, while the
marked sore throat and general red
ness of the skin will cause a diagnosis
of scarlet fever aat first sights if &

- The patient; who lies u one side,
breath lug faborlously. 'Wlth"a ftrlght
rod spot oii'Ul lek, U under "sus-

picion of p teumonia, a diagnosis veri-
fied f the doctor fcaa. jSeej) ,the, tlood
sUlned-cputu- m In the4 Vessel ; at the
bedside:11 ' T. :"'IU

Wilt
.. r " Marrow Tliwa.
e ybe subject.ofood roads. Is an all
American subject, but it Is one which
should be 0 moat Interest to those see- -

tlqns w bleu have given H the least ati
teutiou. Naturally "the best built and

U best main tatued' roads are lo et

where there are many people and
nitwh stone. 'But good roads do not
.come always because the region they
ti'avrrse ts populous. A region some-

times becomes populous because there
are good roads,. Then; again, there are
bad roads lu thickly settled diutrlcts
In districts where the roads ought to
be good. Good roads in a nelghboi-boo-

Indicate, progrewt. They result from
progress- - aud they proAiote progress.
They are both cause and effect. ... Well
kept, highways constitute a theme
which has engaged the attention of
many more persons In the last decade
than In any previous one. . t

Improved highways have promoted
the extension of rural free delivery,
and this delivery has aided In the de--

- - - -- J
A BAp TO PROSPkKTTT. (. '.

velopuient of better roads, says . the
Washington Star. The buggy - was. a
benefit to highways. A - road good
enough for mounted i horsemen and
horsewomen, as so many of our prede-
cessors traveled, was not good er.ong'.
for a buggy. .Then ' the" bicycle im-

proved the roadways. A highway good
enough- - for' a buggy ' was not gdod
enough for a bicycle, and thousands of
wheelmen rolling through the country
did campaign .work for the betterment
of roads. They told the country folk,
and Insisted on it, too, that their roads
were not as good as some others. This
was missionary work, because It is a
phenomenon of country life that a man
always thinks the road he lives ou is
very good or at, least not so 1ad as
some others. . -

As the bicycle helped along the good
cause, so will the automobile or tlw
traction carriage. Automobillsts want

There Is no more friction In the use
of a broad tire on a smooth road than
In the use-o- f a narrow tire on a rough
one. A committee of outomoUIllsts re-
porting recently on Ne VbVk' roada

"It la worse' than, useless to create
expensive and valuable, highways only
to have them cut to pieces by the use
of narrow tires, as now used for the
hauling of heavy, loads in this state.
When you have got a good thing; It
costs money, and you must take care of
It and change your methods to main
tain it- - Wide tires are of the greatest
value In preserving ordlnnry dirt
roads," -

HIGHWAY ACROSS COUNTRY

Thai Macadamised Road Prom Hew
YarV, to Chicago. - ' '

The movement for the building of a
macadamized highway from New York
to Chicago ' la certainly deserving of
success, says the Cleveland Leader.
Anything that Is designed to Improve
the country roads of any part of the
United States ought to be encouraged,
for the greatest obstacle In the way of
the successful development of the ag
rlcultural regions of the country today
is the difficulty experienced In travel
tag over the highways in certain sea-
sons of the year.

The movement for good roads was
given considerable impetus ' several
years ago. when a great army of wheel
riders began to clamor for Improve-
ments In the highways, and much was
accomplished in various sections of the
country through the efforts of the
wheelmen's organization. The craa-f- or

bicycle rldlmr lias abated, however
and one force In the good roads move
ment has leen lost. - - .

' tThe men back of the Now yorl;-Cl'- .l

Cago highway project arc, of c.urB'
Interested ! in autotnoltilest, cither

.or of hor.--ele.-

vehicles, and they cannot be fin id to b;

free from an Interested motive. Thin
should make no diffftenco, however.
The contemplated Improvement Avoultf

be of grent benefit to tlm counfry. ;rl
If ways and means can 1 pro Me-- '

the project should le cnirleil tl.ro.Kvh.
This country ought some day to liuw

as good country ..rands n urc io lh
found In France. Gerumny mid othoi
European countries In which the build-
ing, of highways has lxeu cnirlrd ou

for ' ' ''scientifically many yr.rV

& J. C. and A. f. L. Railroads,
'

, 'ipi.o.:
Pbia Lambar of svary dMCription camawalf smU fol

for Umber, Logs fandtaadiag Timber, for which mt
sell sts at aad gataeir pf'i WetrvMdeal iqaats

CO.,

H1NES BROS. LUMBER COHPANY.

L Indlgastlon 1 often caused by, ovai
eaung. An eminent autnonty says
tha barm dons thus exceeds that from
tho excessive use ot alcohoL Eat all
tha food food you want but don't over-
load the stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you cat,
Than you need a good digeatant Uka
Kodol, which digest your food with-
out tha stomach's aid. This rest and
tha wholesome tonics Kodol contains
soon restore health. Dletlngunneces- -
aary. jkoaotquiCKiy relieve the feel-
ing of fulness aad bloating from
which soma people suffer after meala,
ADtoiuwiy cures luaigestion. ;

- Kcisl nature's TceIo.
Preparedoalybvl-O- . DiWnraOa.OUcag,

t1rt

A. J. LorSM, W. Aahrcaau, L R Taaa

OFTIN, MITCHELL & YAR3ER.

Attoki ets-At-La- w.

Kimston, N. C "
,

Office in Court House Build log

II You Warnl a

Pump Repaired
ir new one put down, or Awoing
put up or n SI r painted fftll on rrj'

at UKLL'i SHOPS, two Mcs
eat of A. 4 N, C depot,' '

.

4l'LtUS UEIX
Phone No. 115.

Bell's Shops
No. jto E, Blount St, KINSTON K.C .

NeAV Farm CartsJforJsalecheap
for cash. , Repairing of all
kinds Irom a Jewsharp kto a

log cart done ifvrith neatness
and dispatch. "

,';;''.'V.aapeetfaDf .;'i;V
JA3. H. DELL.

PHONa NO. III.

WAITED
Voa to write us fur price? on Fire
proof Safes, Burglar Proof Safes
Time Locks', Vault Doors, Deposit
Boxes, etc. - We will BaVeJJyoti

money. , -

O. B. Barnes Safe Co.,
' ' Bo 2 2. OrMdibora, N. C

S.WaSaitR.lSIl.,
T1I0XE No.1 132, .

107 East Gordon St.
, Heating and Cook

Stoves Repaired.
Pomps Driven, Pipe

, and llepairs.
Tlii,'. Siate and; Iid

"It ofers..

Does your roof need oaintinc f
i can have you money.

Hot Air , and ,. Water Heating
riumDing, i ooacco riues and Stove
Fipe, Cornice, Skylights, Finia!
Ventilators and Ridge Roll.

Admiiiia rator'e Notice.
Tbe andenisaed havine analifint lAr.;.;.

tor ef Ih. estaw of H.ar Green. dMeaawl, all per.son .snog claimi afaiaataaid eauite are hereby
aotiaed to exhibit tae uaie to the adwoatratoi on c
or before the 14th da of NeveBber iot, or thi- -
aotiee wiu a e Dlead u bar of ncw.ni p.h! i
wDieaio auaeMate are ezpeuteai la auke prompt
pa)0Mat ,,..1;..'.- .
KiiutoB, K. .C., Noeeaiber tath, 9t.w '

w. a. uiTrrttrt r
adsiioutrator t Henry Ureea. oee'a

D.I twW

Notice.(f.

Vortb CaroKaa I . .
UaoirCoaate J aaoanor Ca.
LacyK.aves '

Hinr Reaeea. the defmctaat ia n. K u.uj
action u B.r.by required to sake km apaearaca iatee Superior Court ;, to ve held ia Kinaioa. Lenoa- -

uuuijr, r.orxn oa th. IK Monday la Marchiq3.aad Muerord.Buria th.c aiplauil of Luc,
, , 1 . . T : . f .imuui uvuia inaauicrr lOrWrilca Ch. Coainlaiat anil k. tu i.

om v e nrac aajf 01 tae tena.
, PLATO Celliae.

;,, Ckik Sapenerieert.

Administrator's Notice.
TThe aaderatgned hannc qualified as Adminaitrator

" '' l'xk oinittt, ncceaed. all peraoa.""" .:'" aifiin-- t ta d estate are bar-- be natitUH
to ezhibii ih. aawe t,r-t- administrator oa or be--

i7i "'ar, 1003. or Ihw noli eplead in bar of recovery. Parti ea indebtedtoaid tat art opected ta aiak. proaptparmeotKuaioo, S. C, Lecembar, th icpa.
. ' L HARVKY,

Adiainwtrater .f Pock Sm th. dee'd N.

Sals cf f n Let f;r rrtiti. on
B f eirtu. of an order made by the Suneri Court, ofof Upuir Coumv, va the ui, day of December

190., in a (iecial prcee.iin j for the tale of la d tot
Utchworth and f E.

l' . ' fi'-i- -d nl oil T tor lal. to the h ok.ifc

.

r
.

to. t i"e c.i'it route d,xr, in r i o f.C cm " r liw nn day o(

Mills located at Jpnctlon of A.
;,; - kinston,
' Wl nufactor rough and dramd KQa-IM-

iMedicmel
4 . By G4ff Thomas Palmer. M. D.

V.-W- hat a Glance Tells
Doctor.1 - i

T HE laity has always labored
11 , anderhf.-- tpprawlDirtlttf
II . therapeutics, ;th application

-
. of agencies to cure, disease, s

the greatest study of the physician.
" To be sure, U 1j lo thto branch, of the

Art that the medical man la of the most
practical use to the public, and yet the
cure, of disease be regards as one of
the least attractive' and one of the
.least scientific of the many branches.

r To the well trained medical muri the
fathoming of the processes of 'Katun

1 -

t 1 - ?

k 1 bSf

.' Sir James Young 8impaon.
IOn of the first users of chloroform as

1. as awesthetie.l '

and the detection of the cause and the
nature of disease are tho Interesting
and important- considerations. The

; means of cure are matters of record
and matters of precept, while In each
case the diagnosis Is a fresh problem
capable of solution only by the appli
cation of knowledge, keen observation

, and correct reasoning. The textbook
may, tell him what to do for any given
disease, but he must determine the ex-

istence of that disease by the exercise
of his own powers.

.
" ' -

' There may be "born", diagnosticians
. . to whom the secrets of Nature are dls

closed through some peculiar Inherent
quality, but usually the power of dl
agnosia comes to .him who cultivates
the faculties common to all intelligent

. The physician with a glance at your
tongue tells yon that your digestive
tract is disordered, , hot because . he
sees It through your open mouth anf
throat nor yet because be can de-

tect the ''barnacles upon your liver"
through the thickness of your waist

, coat. lie has learned his lesson from
precept and experience. -

v It Is not always the most rapid diag-
nostician who is best, but "snap" diag- -

, nosis Is an attractive thing to the pa
tient, and he likes to tell of the powers
of the physician Ttiho reaches a diagno- -

, sU in Ave seconds without asking a
question. Such a diagnosis is often
proved false by more deliberate exam

v lnatlon,' and yet a glance may tell the
well trained .doctor as much as he

' coul4 learn Jn an hour by word of
mouth; - ; '

The puffiness which we often notice
below the eye immediately suggests
disease of the heart or kidneys, and

. the man .who comes up a? short flight
of stairs puffing and, blowing and at
the same time has this puffiness under
the eyes is put down as a heart disease
case on the first glance of the doctor
also the man who, has" the putty eye
and whose skid gives off the character:
Istic odor .easily detected by thejphysi.
clan is at once put down as a sufferttr
from faulty kidneys.

In districts In which malaria Is com
mon a glance at the yellow skin of the
emaciated face of the patient eetab- -

Dr. , :am A. I!
IW ho won f.tme fl fui-:'io- !i paral of tht

L'nittfJ States army.
rs la a r.K.;r:.- .t n t. 3?nts!s cf I -

1, w L"e t' :) v t'.':i and yt
J i ' 1'.:; "v. V.te (.ft'-- r ;:' r -

' T f:' t C vrn 1 5
'

.
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Hiarr X Smms

AT1X)RNEYS-AT-LA- W

Kinston, N, C.
Practice ia ine euautWe ttt Laaoir.

Oreeae, J eiee aad Oaalsar. AIm ta a te
Higker eoara, Loane aefenasta aaa

Xais at area.

VCAPU.DIN I
J ' CURES'" V -- 5

I Sick Headache, - o
o

Nervousness, and t
t ' Feverlshness,

2 flo Bffet On the Hi--t o
j. aold by mil Dfagglsl.
004004fOHkMKHr040il

TUCKER BROS.
WILMINGTON, N. O.

1

The place to buy your Cemetery
Work at Bottom Prices In Foreign
and Domestic Granite and Marble.
Lettering , and Finish the Best,
Latest Designs. . , ? ;

All work delivered. .
'

ALEX FIELDS.
' Agent in Lenor County

WAGONS.
; a large lot of -

AUDURFJ 17AG0NS.
the best made, for sale, .,.

J A bargain. , Cash or good ,' paper. ,

t ,

FIELDS & BECTOri,
'" Gordon 8tract, KLnstoo. K. C.

NORrOLK ,

OYSTERS
; Receive J daily onl

served In any style
AT

J. T. SKINNER'S, ;

Phone 149. KINSTON, '.Ni C.

$764.00
Is the actual suaraateed caah ealna ur fct--

ia twenty year of oox Twenty-Payme- nt Life Peace,
33. ale $36 60.

By virtue 01 ui faaranleed additions, thia aoa
tract how an average amount of uuurance in force
of $1,175 00--

Altsouiih on the regular twenty-pa- y form, it is
by io own guarantees fully paid up in Mate a years.

Iti loan values arc aa liberal as thev are an:. laaila.
and in addition to tham wa guarantee special cask;
vajuea. .... m; ..... ., , I..

Our Ordinary Lif. Policy, at regular rate, is be4
its owa jruarantee paid up io thiny year.

Our Three-Wa-y Special Annuity Option at daV
ftreat aad better than anything haietoiote ofleri a.

THE PACIFIC UOTML LIFE KSUR--
AnCE C02PIIT.

J. J. ROOERS. Oen. Art.
THOMAS U WIlXlNQHAn. Sapt of AM.

ncrchant Tailoring

style has inajj f'
rnieirffk ''in. aai . a - -

I ,a. ui. m ' uti,iiiiiriii.
Wt make the clothes that will Uti
a man anywhere. The qnality cl
matt rial, perfection of cnt aai
finish, and the dressinesn, whk- -
only uilored apparel hs, are fia- -

tores upon .hic we base a diia
lor yonr patronage. The" newact'
things in suitings and tron'erinj

Suits from $20.00 up.;
Trousers from $6 up. :

S. J. 17ALLS,
r.'ERnilA?.T TA11.C3.

Valuztt3 Tcv.i Prc;:r y f:r
;.'N:.:.1''-1- Sab.

lat. Mr. W. L. pronortT on
Qae-- n et-w- t, lots Nob. 210, 212, 214,

218 aad 220 balldinsi And good '

vrds' All or portion nittj b bouhk
raaortabl term.

2nd TVo floe baildtnT lots on corni r
I'ollwfttn and Dr'bt stret .

Srd. Two afory Qt: ! S r" ' .

rootnsoa Heller,. i 't. I j
and trsr.'fn. V.v" ' 1 - '

.

boiMiag poipooM, tnclodUf Moldings alaldwt Casings aad Bkm, Hand RaOi, Stair Rails. Etc. Wi
malra Laths, Shiagls. obaooa Sticlcs and Bad Slats) sad gat eat atarial for TobaccHoiihwdt, Heal

e ...

5,

The patient who whilevery 111 must
be bolstered up by manypillows that
he may breathe with , freedom is sur-

fcrlng from some heart trouble. 4
So we see that the doctor has mnny

well marked signs which make die gno
sis at a glance in many cases a very
easy matter and a knowledge of which
deprives the art of much that other--

wise would seem almost suporbuman.
Aside from the diagnosis of actual

disease, then Is much that a single
look can teach the doctor of the social
status, manner of life and habits of
him who solicits professional aid, and
these things all go to aid in proper
diagnosis and proper troptun-nt- .

The soft, white hands of the fat and
well groomed man," together with bis
high color on slight exertion, tell of
sedentary life, X with liberal . dletj 1 so
often productive of poor elimination
and consequent rheumatism, gout and
kidney troubles, while 'the. unsteady
hand, flushed face and shabby or care
less attire of the alcoholic bespeak
liability to nervous disorder, to kidney
disease and pneumonia. ,''--

- The facial grimaces and quick, rea
.sdnless movements of a child tell of
highly' organized nervous constitution
which may give way under strain, to
'St Vitus dance, epilepsy or a kindred
nervous disease. ' Tne stained fingers
betray the constant cigarette smoker
and' the tobacco laden breath him who
smokes' too much,' ' The tanned face,
the calloused hand and wrinkles are
Indicative of hard labor and battles
with the elements. .

It is these things, coupled with the
story of the patient or of his friends,

isijt 4
J ."I. Yi. M

Sir Frederick Treves.
Who performed the operation on King

Edward.
which go to make the diagnosis. A
few striking symptoms simultaneously
discovered by the quick sight of the
doctor will at once justify the diagno- -

" "sis.
It Is the power of the physician to

observe minute detail, to put two and
two together and to learn a lesson from
each symptom which makes the diag- -

nostJolan. - There is no special gifi
which makes one capable of the deter
Hilnation of the character' bf disease.

Diagnosis is the natural faculty of
him who baa a comprehensive glance
and a logical mind, together with am
ple knowledge of medical facts. It is"
the one respect in which the physician
may exhibit the skill which makes him
greater than his fellows, and It is but
natural that It is the standard by
which s man's place in the profession
Is measured.

Copyright, 1902, by Lwl D. Sampson.

The Army Baby's Peril.
The following story Is told of an In

cident that occurred when the full
blown rank of the army doctor was
still a novelty. The wife of Captain
de Smythe, whose baby was in the
throes of teething, wrote to the garri
son doctor as follows:

Dear Dr. Fhilrave I should be elnd If
you could come round and see my aby
this afternoon, as the poor darling is havi-
ng- a troiHl deal of trouble with his teeth.
lours very truly.

ANGELINA DE SMYTHE.
P. S. PJeaae bring your lancet.
She received la reply the following

letter: , ,

Colonel rhHjTave presents his comp'i-nn:- s
to J. rs. tie Smyth and bers to In- -

her tnat he cannot reganl try cc:n-t'rar- e

B'l iressl to Dr. 1 hi 83
i far timse.f.

e 1. '7 f..-,-
-

cf I - !
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sad Cabbaga Boms. Ws are ahrayi fa the market
pay Cash at mark ,arirv I wia to bay ot
s e e,idt our word lonpiecieas tha" sold

J. E. LATHAM a
New Bern, Kinston, Goldsboro.

Members
NEIV YOOK COTTON EXCIIflllGE.

- . ,
Stock?, Cott n, CjMUt
direct wires irm Nw York and OhicAeo
Instant aneoua Q otati
made Cireat on U
Information che tully
'or UaiU ;

If You Want The

xi Provisions.4 Private

ns, , A 1 transaction
EXCHANGE. Market

given by '?hone, Wjr
i i " ' i--

Best Heater Buy

THE
, .; !

. A ; Scllmoro poccccsos tho
Good Reaturea of a Down
Draft, Hot Blast, BaW Heat- -

IDS,

AIR TIGHT HEATER.

7hi3 meana on ir create in beating power and
a decrease in coi sunption of fucL

. It i3 a; erfect Coc r wArrscr, dic-tributi- cj beat
thrcjb all p-rt-

Lot the rccm, i'hor,t-ha?- f the
fuel required by any thcr stove.

:II:;:ore " In

V f'

Perfect Economy

it'' 3' if
:V live room c! t ' v
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